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SITEDESCRIPTION

5.1

General
facilitycoveringan areaof 27.22
WoodhouseMoorParkis a multirecreational
hectares.The site is splitintosix sectionswithone largesiteoccurringto the
Southwestof WoodhouseLaneand five smallersitesto the Northeastof the
road(Map4).
aforementioned
o WoodhouseMoor(HydePark)represents
the largestsite(21.39ha)and is
boundedin the Northeastby WoodhouseLaneand the otherpartsof the Park,
whilstClarendonRoadand the University
of Leedsprovidethe Southeast
boundary.The SouthwestbordercomprisesMoorlandRoadwith residential
unitsandthe formerLeedsGrammarSchoolbeyond,whileHydeParkRoad
the Northwest
areasof Burleyand Headingley
delineates
edgewith residential
fartherout.
.

The "FeastGround"siteencompasses
the two hardstanding
areas,Cinder
Moorand MonumentMoor,whichare usedfor majoreventssuchas the
famousWoodhouseFeasts(Fairs).BothsiteshaveWoodhouseLanefor their
Southeastborder.The moreNortherlysite(CinderMoor,2.3ha)has CliffRoad,
WoodhouseStreetand RampartRoadfor itswesterly,northerlyand easterly
respectively.
In contrastthe southerlysite (MonumentMoor,
boundaries
2.05ha)is boundedby RampartRoadto the westwhilstthe Southeastsees
CathcartStreetand RaglanRoadprovidingthe border.Furtherto the Northand
Northeastare the CliffRoadPlayground
sitesand residential
areasof
Woodhouserespectively.

o Cliff RoadPlaygroundarea representstwo sitesdirectlynorthof the westerly
"FeastGround"site.The largerof the two sites(0.94ha)hasthe playground
alongwithCliffTerrace,DelphManorand Delphlanefor its Northerly,
Northeasterly
and Easterlyboundaries
respectively.
The smallermorewesterly
site(0.25ha)that is triangularin shapehasWoodhouseCliffalongits Northern
edgeand similarlyCliffRoadto the West.The residential
areaof Woodhouse
occursfurtherbeyondthe aforementioned
sites.
o The "BirdCage"refersto a smallsite(0.29ha)that backsontothe Crescent(a
U shapedrow of terracedretailoutletsfacingHydeParkCorner).A metalhoop
fenceenclosesmostof this site.Whilstthe Crescentprovidesthe Westerly
boundary,CliffRoadandWoodhouseLanein turndelineatethe Eastand
Southwestbordersfor this site.
A uniquecombination
of multifarious
recreational
facilities,largeopenareas
suitablefor eitherwinteror summerevents,locatedcloseto the City Centreand
surrounded
by denseresidential
areasensuresthatWoodhouseMoorPark
remainsa populargreenspacesitefor bothcommunityand visitorusage.Open
purposesis at a premiumin any areacloseto the
spaceprovisionfor recreational
CityCentre.Thussitessuchas WoodhouseMoorPark,BurleyPark,Rosebank
Millennium
Greenand WoodhouseRidgerepresentimportantrecreational
centres
for tocalcommunities
of Woodhouse,
Burleyand Headingley
in the westsectionof
the City.
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Photo.49 - NatureArea with newlv planted native standards

5.8

Allotments
WoodhouseMoorhastwo largeallotmentsin the southwestcornerof the Park
(Map4,7). The morenortherlyallotmentcoversan areaof 11448m,and
comprises47 plots(Photo.50).In contrastthe southerlyallotmentis muchlarger
and withinits 11746.5m2
areathereare 45 plots.The arrangement
and sizeof
plotsis shownin Appendices
41and42.
Bothallotments
are surrounded
by a greenplasticcoatedwire mesh(50mmmesh)
fenceheld by concreteposts.The fenceis in a reasonablestateof repairwith few
saggingsections.Alongmuchof the fencelinethe securityelementis reinforced
by a privethedgeplantedjust insidethe fence.Throughout,
the privethedgehas
grownthroughand abovethe fence.In regardto the southernallotmentthe privet
hedgeis missingalongthe southeastsectionsand can be attributedmainlyto the
effectsof tree shading.ln theseareasrankweedsand bramblescontribute
to the
securityelementof the fenceline.Withthe northernallotment,
gapsin the privet
hedgeare few and haveeitherbeenfilleddeliberately
with Hawthornwhips(north
side)or naturallyregenerated
(southwest
elderberry
corner).Alongthe southern
edgea gap in the fencelinehas beenfilledwith 72mof 170cmhigh,greencoated
metalpalingsecurityfencingwith privetwhipsplantedon the inside
The southernallotmenthasfourentrances:
o Directlyoppositethe tenniscourts.Doublewoodengatesystemtoppedwith
barbedwire,approximately
146cmhighand 3m wide.Eachgateconsistsof 11
verticalslats.Slatdimensions
varydue to remedialworks.
o At the west cornerof the allotment.Doublewoodengate system,approximately
150cmhighand 3.3mwide.Eachgateconsistsof 11 verticalslats.Slat
dimensions
varydue to remedialworks.

